
Plan, Do, Study, Act (PDSA) Activity.
Registration form
Practices participating in the PDSA activity will trial the effectiveness of reminder prompts (e.g., letter, SMS, audio 
message) to encourage cancer screening participation.

To enrol, please complete this form and email it to gp@cancerwa.asn.au.

Please indicate which PDSA activity topic you would like to enrol in:
  Bowel cancer screening          Breast cancer screening          Cervical screening

Upon receipt of this form, you will receive an email confirming your enrolment and the chosen PDSA activity, which outlines 
the steps to implement a planned change.

RACGP accredited CPD activity 
These activities have been approved under the measuring outcomes CPD activity type 
with RACGP (activity IDs: 401342, 410755, 411740). Cancer Council WA can apply the 
CPD hours with RACGP once the activity has been completed. 

We need to collect personal information to process your registration, communicate with you and conduct normal business. By providing your personal information, you agree that 
your information will be used and disclosed by Cancer Council WA in accordance with our Collection Statement and Privacy Policy, available at http://www.cancerwa.asn.au/privacy.

PRACTICE DETAILS

Practice name:  

Address:  

Phone:          Email:  

Estimated activity start date:   /  / 

FULL NAME OCCUPATION RACGP CPD NUMBER (if applicable)

PARTICIPANT DETAILS 

mailto:gp%40cancerwa.asn.au?subject=
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